
Your gift to the CSA supports 80 Catholic 

schools and more than 27,000 students and 

their families in southeast Michigan.

Sr. Kateri Burbee, SOLT
principal — holy redeemer 
elementary school

Sr. Kateri is a religious sister 
of the Society of Our Lady of 
the Most Holy Trinity 
(SOLT) and the principal 
of Holy Redeemer school 
in southwest Detroit. Sr. 
Kateri always had a 
desire to
be a teacher. For her, 
Catholic education is
a way to have a lasting 
positive impact on children 
and their families. Her 
favorite part of ministry is 
when students come talk with 
her and ask for prayer or advice. 
It touches her heart when students 
know they are cared for and loved.

Catholic education helps children discover the 
beauty of the faith, teaches them the truth, and 
forms them as disciples of Jesus who can make a 
difference in their communities. Our society 
needs to have Catholic schools that are truly 
Catholic in their identity and practice so that 
young people may come to know and love Jesus 
and are equipped to witness Christ to the world.

Your gift to the CSA supports

Hispanic ministries reaching out to 200,000 

Spanish-speaking individuals and families in 

southeast Michigan and share with them the 

Good News of the Gospel.

MIREYA AND GERARDO 
CARRILLO

hispanic ministry — shrine of the 
little flower basilica

Mireya and Gerardo Carrillo are 
parishioners at the National Shrine of the 

Little Flower Basilica and involved in 
Hispanic ministry. Sharing the rich 
beauty of Latino culture and language 
enlivens the whole parish community, 
including those who are not Spanish 
speakers. It is a reminder of the 
beautiful diversity in the Church, and 
how we can learn from and celebrate 

the unique things about the members 
in a spiritual family. 

The Carrillo’s are also dedicated to the 
prolife movement. They have helped translate 

English resources into Spanish to offer better 
access to information for anyone finding 
themselves in a crisis pregnancy. A big part of 
the reason the Carrillo’s are so committed to 
prolife work is because a high percentage of 
Hispanic women consider abortion.

Support more than 170 ministries, services,
and programs by giving your gift today!

Please pray for the success of the CSA campaign.

online
WWW.GIVECSA.ORG

phone

1-888-331-8695
Archdiocese of Detroit Gift Processing Center

1-313-596-7400
AOD Donor Services to make a gift of stock or securities

A MESSAGE FROM THE ARCHBISHOP

Each year, the Catholic Services Appeal provides us an 
opportunity to celebrate the ways our Church in 
Detroit responds to the material and spiritual needs of 
individuals and families. One parish alone could not 
meet these many needs.

Your generosity makes it possible for more than 170 
ministries, services, and programs to love intensely and 
bring the indescribable joy found in Christ to our 
communities.

I am deeply grateful for the ways you have contributed 
to this work in the past. Would you prayerfully 
consider making a gift this year?

Entrusting you to the intercession of Our Lady of 
Lourdes, Blessed Solanus Casey, and St. Anne, our 
patroness, I remain,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

The Most Reverend Allen H. Vigneron
archbishop of detroit
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As each has  received a  gift ,  use  i t  to  
serve  one another ,  as  good stewards  of  

God's  varied grace .



Support more than 

170 MINISTRIES

SERVICES

AND PROGRAMS
by giving your  gift today!

online
WWW.GIVECSA.ORG

phone

1-888-331-8695
Archdiocese of Detroit 
Gift Processing Center

1-313-596-7400
AOD Donor Services 

to make a gift of stock or securities

Please pray for the success 
of the CSA campaign.

Encounter, Grow, Witness is one of five 

podcasts produced by the Archdiocese of 

Detroit. Your gift to CSA helps bring the 

Gospel to over one million individuals in 

southeast Michigan.

BETH SPIZARMY
podcast host —
encounter, 
grow, witness

Beth Spizarny is the 
co-host of the 
Encounter, Grow, 
Witness podcast. 
Growing up, Beth 
experienced her faith as 
going through the motions. 
After high school, she began 
to explore questions of 
meaning and purpose. Finding 
herself one Friday night at a youth 
ministry meeting, she heard the Gospel 
proclaimed in a powerful, life-changing 
way. Beth left very convicted that God had 
a plan for her life and upon her graduation 
she began to hear a very clear call to ministry 
in the Church. 

Beth sees podcasting as an effective means of 
evangelization and a way to meet people where 
they are. Beth recognizes it is important for the 
Church to be present in these new mediums and 
to craft them in a way that meets the expectations 
of the audience. For Beth, a high level of 
production communicates to listeners that the 
message is important and the message of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ is the most important
message ever.

Your gift to the CSA supports more than 225 

men and women pursuing a life of service to 

Christ and his Church as lay ecclesial 

ministers, deacons, and priests.  

MICHAEL BRUNO 
SELVARAJ
seminarian — 
sacred heart 
major seminary

Michael Bruno is in his 
third year of theological 
formation at Sacred 
Heart Major Seminary. 
Michael grew up in a small 
town in India where he 
attended a Catholic 
elementary school as well a 
Catholic university which earned 
him a degree in information 
technology. However, it was not until he 
began to think about which professional 
career he might choose that he began to 
consider the priesthood as an option. In 2014, 
Michael found himself in the United States 
pursuing a second master’s degree. He found a 
spiritual home in St. Fabian in Farmington Hills. 
He began to spend time volunteering and serving 
at his parish and was later encouraged by the 
pastor to attend a discernment weekend.

Michael is grateful for the opportunity to give an 
authentic, wholehearted yes to God with his life. 
Men like Michael who wish to give their lives in 
service of the Gospel are a powerful witness in a 
world with a self-serving culture. More than 
ever, the world needs the witness of joyful and 
holy priests who love Jesus and his people.

Your gift to the CSA allows Anna and

others involved in Campus ministry to help 

hundreds of college students find meaning 

and purpose in knowing and loving Christ. 

ANNA PICASSO
Missionary -
Detroit Catholic 
Campus Ministry

Anna Picasso is a 
missionary at Wayne State 
University. While growing 
up in a Catholic family, 
Anna had fallen away from 
her faith by her sophomore 
year of college. While studying 
a semester abroad, Anna found 
herself living in a community 
with 19 other students, many of 
whom were strong Catholics. She 
distinctly remembered thinking, 
“they have something that I do not.” 
It was their authenticity, charity, 
joyfulness, and gentleness that began to 
warm her heart, and led her to personally 
meet and fall in love with Jesus and His 
Church. 

Anna received so much from the people who 
ministered to her during her college years that 
she decided to apply to be a missionary herself 
and answer the call of Jesus to make disciples. As 
a part of the team serving at Wayne State, Anna 
works closely with their chaplain, Fr. Matthew 
Hood, forming authentic friendships with 
students and inviting them to live lives of virtue, 
as well as encounter Jesus in prayer, the 
sacraments, and Sacred Scripture.


